HPLC of plasmalogen-containing phosphatidylcholine under reverse-phase or argentation conditions.
Two approaches to the high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) isolation of intact plasmalogens were investigated. The first used reversed-phase HPLC and sought to take advantage of subtle differences in the hydrophobicity of the alk-1-enyl chain from the acyl counterpart. On a C-18 column, bovine heart phosphatidylcholine (PC), which was 47% plasmalogen, was separated into a number of fractions that differed in their molecular species composition. One combination of fractions amounted to a 26% yield of PC enriched to 82% plasmalogen. The second approach sought to take advantage of the uniquely electron-rich functionality of the plasmalogens, the alk-1-enyl ether double bond, and its potential to coordinate with heavy metal ions. Specifically, bovine heart PC was applied to a cation-exchange type HPLC column in the silver ion mode. Although complete exchange of all the active sites of the column with silver ion led to complete retention of PC, partial activation with silver ion resulted in the separation of the PC into fractions, according to the degree of unsaturation. Plasmalogen-rich fractions eluted last and remained intact during the process. One combination of these fractions amounted to a 49% yield of PC enriched to 72% plasmalogen. Use of a cation-exchange system in the mercuric ion mode led to on-column hydrolysis of the plasmalogen; with palladium ion, the metallic species was stripped from the column by the eluting lipid.